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QUH esteemed eon- throw» st hie carriage end the Life Guards hnd to 
ight s way for the King through the mob. Thee It 
wee thet the King, ee the Witness points ont» “con
sented" to form the constitutional precedent quoted. 
Lord Brougham, the Chancellor la Lord Grey's new 
government, had the characteristic bad taste to de
mand the royal consent In writing and the King 
“consenting" to eves this humiliation, wrote »

“The King grants permission to Earl Grey and to 
hie chancellor. Lord Brougham, to create such a 
number of peers as will be sufficient to insure the 
passing of the Reform bill—first calling peers' eld
est sons.

A NICE CONSTITUTIONAL 
PRECEDENT.

temporary, the Wit
ness, reads ns a father
ly lecture upon the 

rashness of a financial paper, llhe The Chronicle 
venturing into politics. Well, none of ns are the 
worse for a little paternal discipline occasionally; 
the great thing is to tahe It meehly and profit by It. 
The Witness does net approve of The Chronicle ex
pressing regret that the King should be dragged 
Into party politics. Our contemporary remarhs: 
“New surely if the Chronicle had refreshed Its 
memory upon an episode in history which, as Macau
lay would say, ‘every schoolboy Is familiar with,' it 
would have hnown that when the Reform Bill was “William R.

“Windsor, May 17, 1832."

Lord Grey, a man of much finer feeling, said to 
Brougham after the interview was over: “1 wonder 
you could have had the heart to press it." Not much 
however, was to be expected In the way of fine feel
ing from the noble lord who lost the Great Beal of 
England while he was druah, and found it again 
while he was playing blind-man's-buff. However, 
we are satisfied that the Witness will not regard 
all Lord Brougham's actions as constitutional pre
cedents.

brought forward in the English House of Commons, 
1831, William the Fourth had uot been longer on 
the throne than George the Fifth to-day, and that 
when the Peers persisteuly refused to pass the bill 
parliament was dissolved and the electors practi
cally sent the same parliament bach again (as has 
recently been done), the King consented to create a 
sufficient number of new peers to force the bill 
through the Lords."

The Witness is perfectly right so far. King Wil
liam the Fourth did “consent" to create a sufficient 
number of new peers to force the Reform Bill 
through the Lords. A great many reepeetable citl- 
sene also “consented" to transfer their pocket-books 
and gold watches to “gentlemen of the road" whei 
they met on Hounslow Heath. Macaulay's school
boys were doubtless familiar with the nature of the 
gentle pressure bre sght to boar upon the King to 
convince him of the wisdom of “consenting." The 
King had positively refused to accept the advice of 
his Prime Minister, Lord Grey, to swamp the House 
of Lords with new poors, and accepted the resigna
tion of the government. To embarrass the Duhe of 
Wellington, who was later Invited to form a govern
ment to succeed the Grey administration, the politi
cians did not hesitate to intrude upon the finanoinl 
world. They organised runs upon the Banh of Eng
land and the Birmingham and Manchester savings 

London was plentifully plastered with 
patriotic placards which reads “Go for gold aad 
stop the Duhe!" fiteehe fell and there was » Finan
cial crisis. There was rioting throughout Euglaud. 
To further eouviueo the King and win hie “consent," 
His Majesty on arriving in London with his sons 

received with hoots and Insults, fiteues were
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THERE will be gen
eral regret at the 

disaster to the Caaa-
DI ASTER TO THE NIOBE.

dlau ereiser Nlobe, fortunately unattended by any 
loss of life. Admiral Klegmlll's report upon the 
behaviour of the Canadian boys and the discipline
which prevailed among them under trying circum
stances is tost gratifying.

CONFERENCE 
of th«> British, 

French
AINTERNATIONAL FINANCIAL 

CONFERENCE American, 
and German syndi

cates which tooh part in the recent Chinese loan 
Is being held Chen Chin Tae. who heads the Chi
nese delegation, is a graduate of Yale. One of the 
subjects for discussion Is the placing of the Chinese 
Empire on a gold basis; and Chen ought to be able 
to give the Conference some Interesting information

bl-metallr basis In.f the silver 
American polities Just now.
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